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?nHD .BY We arc exasedingly'sorry thafthe abolition

&a trial bjniohnlui'dbe aidvocated, no mat-:
l ter how fe-aly, on aeounat of THI PoST, but

761 CRAIG ST., Kontreal Canada. ton we tke some cousolation ln one of the
Star's utterances, which says that trial by jury

*sbaeriptton per annum (lin adaoi...150 survivessaevil, bcaUs ne good The evidence In rebutial - mr. A. P.
usCriyzen, Toechers & Post-aaer...1.OO r 'Xadonald and James Meghane,

c s c 5 or more (pst annum sach)....01.0substituts has been discovered. la it net P -P .,aon theotad-tt oforme
a pity that there was no substitute which me 's former statement - The

WDNESDAY... .... ..... T. 4, -1882. awoulddeclare Tas Poar guilty. Bealy we addreso 1 the jury by Mr. C. J.

are begining te bu touched by the Star':s oherl.

C Z'HOLIC CALEN . lamentations. Would net Our contemporary The Court of Queen's Bench this morning
OOTOIBER. Interview Captain Melville, who has just re. vas agaln crovdod vith lnteresting liotenere

T2D0A7, 5.--Office et the Bessed acrament- turned from the Polar eas, and ask him l f ln the causa celebre cf McNamee Vs. Whelan

StarA, .- Office no fissImncula e Con-o - goa substItutes" could hofoundI, n for criminai libel. Judge Ramsay took bis
cepDAY,7 cthose frozn regions which know seat on the bench at about a quarter past ton,
ceptainP when the counsel for the private prosecution

BDW .Nluetenth Sund'iy after Pen., neither the broeling ht of te sn announced that they lntended brlnging for-
tacon. St. Bridget, Widow. Epist. 1 nor the white hat of anger and rage. If the ward same evIdence la rebuttal. The fist
Tim. v. 3-10; Gosp. Matt. xiii. 44.52, civilIzation of ages cannot produce a good sub- witnese called was

Last Gosp. Matt. xxIl. 2-14. Bp. stitute, there might be some chance of finding John E McEvenue, the abject of wbose
Kelly, Richmond, died, 1829. ntesimony was ta show that the wltness, Mr

KoaDAT, 9.-SS. Dionysins and COmpalIOn, ecute e t imînsi paie. ln the Michael O'Reilly, was biased Iu his evidence.
Martyrs. menitime We Vould not like toadopt that too Mr McEvenue teatified that hews a clerk

TusanAt, 10.-St. Francis Borgia, Confesser. piny suggestion of oturcontemporary toascer- and a residentofLittle.Ridcau, Ont; he knew
Bp. Galberry, tiartford, died, 1878. tain a man's guilt or innocence c by tossing up the wituess, Michael O'Rsilly, and was ac-

WVmunaÂîT, il -Fs1ria. sTa ngsîn a"e e; quainto i vth ia nafor cerne yeers; Lad met
____ssDAY,_11.-F _ria. _a halt-penny." LThebuggestionistootoo";we iabout ibree years ago eu StJames street,

TO SUBSCRIBERS. were going tsay it was like its author, but when they bat a conversation ln which the

have tail ho athatwouldbinsinuting too much,ilToss- name of Mr McName was mentioned;
Ws have mied t ail those w aru o'g,"TdIngahalf.pennyI"tosee whether a man OReilly seemed t abe samarting under isome

rrars for subcrptos, &., lo Tu PsT ant hould be deprived of hie liberty or of islife g a Mcame wLtd doue h m.
TRU WITNEssa satatement Of their indebtod- aJudgs BAissA beaRiet vasi thabject
iDus. lYs rtqnast those who receive such would be a decidedly interesting experment.et ithe examination of t Las witnes was ?
sas r eEpossible.TheThe ne3time ourContemporary lsta the Mr BARRY Fiid it was to prove that the
ccount le remît as esily e possible. The clutches of the law, let it ask to have witness O'Reilly was binsaed.
mounts in moët instances are smali, butlu i tch e li tat bel Il s t ha TiEr CouRT thought this was unnecessary',
ah aggnegate nt us they amount te thousande ils fate dcde lnt asbaon, or, s5y, as O'Reilly himself admitted tht he was
Sdollrs. Bans et our aents have beeasuch a method'nwould be equally 1.telligent net on friendly terme wfth McNamee.

vs uand mers fait upon the whole, than trial by James A Roache, agent, G T R, Detroit
ery active ln ont behalf of late, for which we jary" It would be the best thing that the Jonction, Mich., on being sworn, said-He
incerely thlank then, aise those of Our sub- Sar could do, for if it is ever placed tinh the evertuose wMichaul O'heilly, d in
icrbera vbo bave prompti>' reapoudod; liacs Sa eî e bxi ll vt lctl ieseveral conversations vhicb ho md vitia
ch res whonhavrepromptly creponded; t edock, thejurymight remember this odions him, four vears ago, believed Lis disposi-
hore yt inrears e sinceeafly sr- comparisnon ofe tossing a half penny" and tion towards Mr McNamee t be one
car front them. Meles can bs safely ber- such remembrance might not be good for of batred and a deire for revenge.

arded te this office bY Post Office order or A discussion hors ensued on the legality of
nul,, uvhi,,nr.a. the iurosecution sesking to dis-

" NOT GUILTY."

The famous Informer case was brought to

a close on last Thursday night. The jury
Teturned a verdict ofi" not guilty," declaring
that the defendant, Mr. John P. Whelan,
Manager of Tas PosT and TUE WITss, Was
not guilty of libel in baving given publics-

tien to tlie charges contained ln the I Indict.

meut," wichi appearedl in the columns of
Te PoS and Tat nWriss on the 15th of

Match last, thus practically maintaining the
ples of justification entered in this case.

TBE "SVPAR" AND TEB INF ORMER
CASE.

Tae verdict rendered by the jury inthe
famous Informer case, bas sent tle Star into
the most untractable hysteice. The result

bas broughtit no en dntf iepleosure; lunfact,
we do nt remember oux evening
luminary ever appearing on the streets
foaming with such rage, since the
day i told the people of Montreal tia ln-
famons lie thast the Catholics had poisonad
the wells of their Protestant neighborsln au
adjoining municipality, as a method io rtal-
lation for some supposed wrong. This organ
which was established under questlonable
auspicas, never could forgive TuE POST for trip-
ping it up in Its race of bigotry and
silnder, and forcing it t3 the w aser-
woman's tub for assistance. After
keeping It in the wasitub for a fsw
jears we had the satisfaction of seuing it
gradually emorge ln a garb les offensive to
Catholics and te our Irisha sutFrench citi-
zens. TE Poi has bridled the Star's way-
wart career and has served as a firm bit ln
its mouth. But thre are times when the
naost doile animas will bold up their
ears and attempt to break loose;
and yesterday, it appears, furnlihed our con.
temporary au occasion te make one of its
spleeny dashes. The long looked for oppor-
tnity of dealing Ta FOST a blow was almost
At hand, and representatives of the Star bled
themeolves to the Court of Quen's Bench te
be the first to receive and herald the news of
the condemnation of TE PoT. But alas!1
the wiah was lather te the thought,
and when the jury pronounced a
vardict of "not guilty," the eyes of the repre-
sentative luminaries went twInkling at a
lurIous rate and their chine drooped im.-
neasurably. What was now toe udane?

Why, attack the jury, of course! And that ta
just what the Star attempted to do in the moti
impotent fashion. Because the jury ln
the Informer case, which was neither
of Irish compoeitiom, nto French, nor English
mer Scotch, nom Cathollc, not Protestant, but a
conglomeration of ail these elements, thers
being six English-speaking Protestants, four
Irish Catholics and two French-Canadlaus
found Taxa Pos cnot guilty,"out contemporary
demanda, with palpable spleen and malice, that
the whole jury system he wped out. Just
Imagine this safegnard of liberty being
thrown overboard at the instance of the Biar.i
Wel, we should wish to expostulate 1 Do
mot be n such a hurry, dear contemporary;
yeu May want a jury sone othose fine days,
sa do not endanger your chances, and, by ail
ineans, do not soien your brain any further
by running your head against a stone wall.

It le a lamentable thing te be told ilthat
trial by jury la about as satlisfactory a method
of arriving at s conclusion as to a man'e guilt
or Innocence, as tossing a half penny would
be." But out contemporary addsia that Itdoes
not claim any originality for the idea ;" tbis1
addition savesits character somewhat, for Ifit
originate1l the idea, people would bave attri-
buted the lact 'to lunacy, but it only repeats
the idea, and os such commanda the
attention thast would sbe given te s parrot.
And we have no Usaitation n assuming that
If the verdict Lad gon the other way, he

tar would have said noting disrespectful of
this venerable systom, but the jury would

avte beenthe mot intelligent that ever en-
t ie, the boxdd woul iave deserved te be
pbotograpbed into Itcolumv. Bt, tien,
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credit the testimony of O'Reilly.
Angus P McDonald, contractor, of Toronto,

was next called, and said he was a contractor
for thry-two yearn, and knew the private
prosecutor, Mr McNamee; had entered Juto
an agreement with him ln 1863or '64 tg give
him an unterest lu a con tract in which ho Lad
in Ohio if ho stocked the rond with men; at
that time labor was very scarce in the United
States, owing to the excitement at the Penn-
sylvana cil well, where laborers were being
psid three dollars a day ; told McNames to go
te the contract and look atit andif he thought
well of it that he would make an arrangement
for bis supplying the men; ho afterwards
was engaged In Quebec and Montraal getting
men for the road and sent about six hundred
out ; there were 5,200 men lu al1 engaged at
the work, which was two hundred miles tu
length ; was two years finishing the con-
tract.

0Ross-EXAMINED,.

On being cross-examined by Mr. Doherty
witnesa statcd that he did not promise Mr.
McNamee a half interest in the contract.

Q. Did you ever tell Mr. McNsmeo that
the English company who were building the
road had refuEed you the contract ? A. No ;
. could not hnve lold him that because I ad
the contract some time betore I saw Mr. Me-
Namee.

Q. DId youtelln hlm that yeu were only
acting ns a superintendent on the work on
days' pay ? A. Certainly not ; that would b
abaurd, as I Lad the contract lor building two
bundred miles of the rond.

Q DId you offer him work superintendlng
at days' pay ? A No, I did neot; ho stopped
working of bis own account, bis reson J be-
lleva being that he considerei that I took the
Viork at oo low a figure.

Q Did you pay him anything for bis ser-
vices ? A No, ho would not accept anything,
although I cffered monoy to him for bis
trouble.

Q Wien did you commence the work? A
In the summer of 1863, ln June or July, I
think.

Q. Yeu say you socured pasaports for ail
the men yo took from Canada. How many
did yousecure? A. I seurted 6,000 pass-
ports and palid $3,000 for then to the Ameri-
can Consul, or at the rat of 50 conta each ;
the pasaports were handed to the men on
their arrival at Akron, Ohio; was not pre-
parei to swesar thate swas the ouly man who
took men froi Canada into the United States
nt that tinte.

Mr. CARTER-Have you any recollectIOn,
Mr. McDonald, of telegraphing to aUr. Mo.
Namee about that time that the Englsh com.
pany had refused to carry ont their contract
with you? A. No, I have no recollection of
such a thing.

Mr. James Mcbane, M.P.P,, was next
called and gave testimony to the effect that
ho considered that Mr. McNamee was never
the cause of preventing the leading Irlahmen
from taking part ln Irish afiairs generallyl ln
Montreal.

The followlng is a verbatim report Of Mr. C.
J. DoIoherty's eloquent address ta the jury:-
Mcy il phase the Court:

Gentlemen of the Jury :
There Lave, doubtless, been before tis

Court cases, even at the present tera, that
may, perhaps, at a first glance, seem to bave
involved more Eerlous issues than the case I
am now called upon ta argue belote you, cases
that may appear to have been fraught with
much more serions consequences and results,
either to the party standing accused or society,
than this case ; but I thik, on a closer view,
It will be seen that It la impossible to Imagine
a case where the questions you are golng to
be called upon te decide can boet greater Im-
portance to the party who stands accused than
la the present case, and for that reson I
feel that in opening the argument on the part
of the defence 1 am undertaking a very serions,
a very Important duty, and one to which I
feel I can hardly bring that degree sither of
natural talent or careful preparation which a
case lithis nature and gravity requires. But
I feel, gentlemen of the jury, that I have net
incumbent upon me what la sometimes ln.
cumbent upon counsoel pleading for merciful
consideration for a cringing, guilty man ; but
that I have ta plead the case of a public jour.
nalist whoi lastrIving te do bis duty to that
public of which It la his privilego t Leb
the mouthpiece and instructor ; a man
who la striving to do bis duty to thst portion
of the community te which bis paper is
specially addressed, and who la doing this
boldly and fearlesaly, and without regard toa
what Inconvenience, pains or expense he mayi
be put ta, or even what punishment may faili
upon him, If. you, gentlemen, should-al-j
though I cannot for a moment suppose that1
you will-be led-by the Ingenious eloquence1
for which the learned counel employed1
against himare diatingulshed-with suchang
errer as. to,find a verdict against hlm.

Now, gentlemen of the jury, the charge
made against my client le, l the words ofi
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conitriving antd aulawfully vickedly anid m
lîcieusi>' mIen ding. te injure, ivilif>' nsd'prî
judice one FrancieBernard MoNamee andti
depriveim of his good naien, lame, -credi
sud reputation, and to bring him into publi
'ridicule andi ceniompt, scandai, islam>' au
dlegrace onth. 151h day efMatch, 1882, un
lawfully, vickedly and maliciouely did writ
and publish, and cause and procure to
written and publieied, a falise, scandaloue
malicious and defamatory libel ia th
form of a certain article uln Tas Pos
newspaper, printed, publishedt and circu
lated l the city and district of. Montrea
contaiung divers faise, scandalous, maliciou
and defanatory matters, and things of an
concerning the said Francia Bernard Mc
Names, according ta the tomai and effect foi
lewing, Ihua tasu>Bo; sud lien tho ladiot
ment oso nt the ar ticle, Boe gong lnl
what thot article was, and before enquirin@
into whether Il was or was not true, there I
Incumbent upon you this duty: There I
more tia one eabyiled te athis didacient
TLe firait pies Bled b>' the daeodalaJ a plon
of not guilty; e pleada that ho did not do
the thing of htich hae I accused. That Il
the first plea you have te dispose of. The
firat thing uy hav to decidela iswether rj
client did on the 15th of March, 1882, pub-
liai this article ln the newspaper called TuE
POst; whether ih, John Patrick Whelan, dic
IL. If ye nshould find flohatid i publiah
Ir, yeunluthonbs bave te decide viasîber ho
did it falsely, wickedly and maliclously, and
with intent to injure, vilify and prejudice

rancis B. McNamee. And If yeu sheuld
get that far, yo nwould tenli have ta go fur-
ther ad ask yourself the question
whether that article was true, and
whether the publication of that arti-
cie vas for iashepublic bonelit; viether, ln
fact, he was justified ln publaiailg It. Il
was incumbent upon the prosecution on
being met with the plea et net guilty,» te
establish before this Court that John Patick
Whaelan did publish the article complained
of. Now, the sole evidence upon which the
presenution bave r teet hat nîegalion
against John Patrick Wedla,-au aegation
which lais the very corner stone of their whole
case,-tbe sole evidence adduced to estab-
lish that allegation, la of the shaipe of a
declaration, sworn by John Patrick Whelan,
produced here before you. Does that declar-
ation establish that John Patrick Whelan
published the article complained of? That
declaration le ta the effect that TEE POsr
Printing and Publiaing Company are the
owners, printers and publishers of THE PoST
newopaper and also of the TarE WITNEss AnD
CATotIC CHuasIcLE, and that these two
newspapere are printed and publishedat the
Companys office, 761 Craig street. Now,
gentlemen, the prosecution came hers
and they ak yon to finld the
accused guilty of an offence which
may entail th most serions consequences
upon him, sud they atisfy themselves and
they seek te satisfy yon ofb is guilt by morely
producing a newspaper called TiE POrr, sud
by producing the article published in It and
thon produ:dug this declaration-not a de.
claration that John Patrlck Whelau prints or
publiees THE POsT newapaper, or that Le ever
did, but that that newspaper la published by
TUE PoST Prnting and Publiahing Company,
a body politie and corporate-a person luthe
eye of the law reeponsible fer all its acts, and
liable te indIetmont just like ay other per-
son for any libel lt may publish. They pro-
duce this declaration showing tat TasPos 
nowspaper lu printed n d published not by
John Patrick Whelan at ail but by a per-
'on entire]y clear and distinct ftom John
Patrick Whelan, and a person responsible for
its own acta and deeds apart from the acts
and deeds of John P. Whelan Now, gentle-
men of th jury, I am not going te deny that
the defendant wouldb ave ben responsible if
the proseontion Lad come before yoand
shown that although My client was not the
preprietor or printer or publiaher of lhat
paper, e had buasied himself to procure
THE POST Printing and Publisbing Company
to publiah th article in question, that he
nad doue the writing of it, aud caused it te
be publlehed in that paper. But were a is
the ovidence of that ? Where taithsre any
attempt made to make that evidence? It la
o where. For ail itL evidence brought be-

fore you-and it is upn the evidence thit
you muet give your verdict-i that It was
THE POST Printing and Publlshing Com-any
that published that article on the 1-% Oft
March ; because, for ail the evidence you have
before you Mr. John Patrick Whelan, on that
day, was not lnthe city of Montreal. For ail
the evidence that there is before you hc did
not sec that auticle, and may never have seen
It before any of the witnesseas aw it. There
Is no legal evidence before this Court that
he Lad anything to do with the wrtlng or
publIshing or clrculating Of that article.
Now, gentlemen of the jary, as I have said,
and it lu notnecessaty that I should dwell
upon it at grester length, that was the first
duiy of the prosecutor t establiah clearly
and distinctly to your satisfaction, vwthout
any possibility of doubt, that Ilt was John
Patrick Whelan who did this thing. Il you
'hould find that Welanu did do this thing
E would ask yon on what you would
base your finding ? Woculd lit be on tUat'
declaration ? If yen rosi upen thmat, lieu IL la
THE l'esT Prlnting & Publishiug Comapany'
who dit Ibis thlng. If yon build your ver.-
dict on liant, thon it is Tns Poar Printiug sud
Publiiog Comipany anti not lias defendont
who dld this tiig. If yen te not rost upon
that declaration, thon timers la not a word of!
evidenuce ou the peoi. W7e have n bey put
in LUe box, sud Lu says, " I bougiat n copy oft
that papor on Oie 18thiaof March?' And 1h mu
thcy sk, "lWhere dîid you bu>' lit? " I
boughiat theia office et Tue Pesr Printing
and Publising Ompsny ." Lit. Whelau didt
notlgivo it1toahum. Mr. Wholan didi not an..-
cnlate tho paper, for aillithe evidence that yoen
have bers bmefore yon. The boy bought theo
npailu inah offico ef lias cempan>'. Where
s thers anything cannectlung 1r. Whelau
personail>y vita liat transactIon ? E vident>'
i la not hhers, il la net lu tat evideuce.,
Andi t! not lunliant, it la certainly' not lu thes
vîteuce of any? other vitnss.

Nov, gentlemen et lias jury, I maight leave
ho cnse there. The defendant dîd net do il,.
LTia prosecution Lave tnken the trauble toa
nove lhat soebody else diti it. But, lhes
'rasecution asoi yen net only te fid tint
'ohu Patri WUolau publishedi Ibis article,
shich they> have taie» thre trouble ta prove

There te a question we wonid like
te put to the Star. Was this article written
at se much pet line, or was it a voluntary
contribution fron interested parties? lu
any case It boats the stamp of disap-
pointment, spleen and envy.

There is a last point in the Stars article to
iwhich we desire to attract particular atten-
tion, andt Iis the statement liat "Mr.
Doherty offered, on the evening or the first
day of the trial, ta wlthdraw the charges,
enter a plea of guilty, make a public apology
through Lis paper, and psy s penalty of
five hundred dollars." The Star lies wit-
tinglyla i making these statement, which are
quite in harmony with the rest of the article
Our contemporary has been too previous ; It
should not attempt to twinkle belote dark, as
it Is liable to cast a treacherous light.

WHEnfDillon announced, a few days ago, his
Intention of withdrawlng from the public
srena for a short time bis enemies ut once set
the rumor afloat that his retiremsent was
brought about by discord between Lmself
and Parnell. Dillon Las tissu to explaim and
te deny the truth of the rumor. He says that
he resign bcause of ill-health, and not be-
cause of any difference betwoom himself and
Parnell. John Dillon bas performed a laud-
able amoul of work for the Irish people; bis
time, his talente, his energy and his health
have beau placed at their service. Hu has
fought their battles with a vill, a purpose
and with courage. Bis naas adeservlng of
honer.

TL resuilt of the arvest Iu Canada wil
prove l ie much larger than was expected a
Iew menthe ago, and the generai returns from
the farming districts of the country are of the
rMost satiofactory character. The crops are
rich and abundant and are far abead of those
of last ear. This la to be especially
remarkedin the produce of fail and spting
wbeat and cats. Pense and barley are aloe
above the average, while hay jut holds Its
own. The potato crop seems to be that
which has most suffored and the fact I ai-
ready discernible in the quotation of prices,
which are unusually Ligh lu this early part
of the season. On the whole, however,
there la every reson to be satisfied and
thankifl for the abundant yield of nature's
fruits.

la the Churcb of Notre Dame on Sunday,
Coure Rousselot took occasion t refer to the
Immoral tendency of the feuilletons or atorles
published in ome of our contemprarles,
and warned parents te keep low literature out
of reach of their children.

SEE, FEEL, AND BELIEVE.
"Truth conquers," and PuTsAm's PAINLEsa

Con ExracToa is the embodiment of truth.
" Actions seîak louder than word," and is
action on corne of every description bas been
the means et extending Its reputation lai and
wide. The explanation of its success l that
it performa all that It claims to do, viz., to re.
mo a the worst corne lu a few days without
pain. Beware of Imitations and substitutes.
Sold by druggts everywhere. N. O. PonsoN
& Co., proprietors, Kingston, Ont.

011 bas been struck on the farm of the
Nelson Mousseau, near Belleriver, Ont., at a
depth of 81 feet.

The city of Toronto's real estate asessment
this year la $48,990,130, being an increase
over last year of $2,725,506.

The efforts of dsltinguished public speakers
and performers are often Impaired bY heare.
mess. No apecific for throat and lung affec-
tiens as been found to remedy tbs trouble
with suai certaluty and promptitude ns
TuoMAe' Ecrraue 1Oa. This inexpensive
but eterling remedy used ilnardly and out-
wardy, oftentimes in a few hours entirely
zvercomes sera throat or a cold, and mnay e
depended open to produo the baest offects In
Inelpient brouchitte, athma, croup, catarrh,
quinsy and cther affections of the breathing
organe. It le aise a sovereignà remedy for
rheumatiam, nouralgia, idney disorders, piles,
excoriation et the nipples. bruises, scalde and
hurt of all kinds. It la alse used lu some
of the leading trotting stables of the country,
for equine diordera and Injuries. Prepared
only by..NosTHoP, ' LYM, TorontoOnt,
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convict you of being a elanderer and a liar,
and publish that to the world la gseneral."
I think, gentlemen of thejury, yon se now

that there ia not mierely no proof before you
that the defendant did publisha this liel, but
that, moreover, if Le dId publish, or whosoever
did publih it, did so at the special instance
of this prosecutor, toe satify i don't know
what. It la strange. No mon who are per-
fect]y Innocent go to newapopers to get libels
publisbed against thea so atat ,they m'ay
have a proseoutlon. Thair. consciences ans at
rest. They don't nsed >anyauch performance.
,They .don',t, clamor for lIbels'ani iwhen
theyget tie prosecute. iIis nofor me to

say hat Ur, Mcamees motives eore. We

-wlcL diC h'MNause àNrûèo néei dab sle
'o ter ofLfhis 'othedéfendat; and aler redir
it that letrWI ould ,ask yo gentemn, s
c. honest m'en, pworn upon oath to rendersa ve

wi- t hiiU o bl (even If rrsuadeI b>" th
te eloquence of the éminènt cousel called- b
e the proseCutor ot the'supôrt fis case, yo
s, go so fa se to sa> that the defendant dl
e 'pubibh this article) for you, in the face s
rT that latter, to Pa that the defondant put
- lihoed that article mailciously and vickedl
l, and intelng to injure Mr. McNamee's ga
0s name, fame, credit and relputation; and th
d other emineut and distinguishing qualities
- Francia B. McNamee. Gentlemen, I wi
- read the letter. It la as follows :-

MONRArnsz, 10th .March, 1882.
WEErAN, EsQ.,

Managing Director of TiE FoST,-
Montral.

s Sram-I have seen, neson have alsoseen, thL oOrts'onucenco whtch bas passeti hetwoon lta
R.v. Ftaer Dowd en the ne s e an weuras.and myself on the ether, and I regret that yo>have met bis flovsrencc's iktnrily anti va!

s mantefeortsin suniirt sud ndaiena mata ner. I have writin to Father Dowd to the etfect that by the position yon ba taken, thonle case Last assuod iron aie ndlp juraidiction, suddliant I muet nov dent wlth yeu pea
n sOUally. To that feet I nownmake yon thefoi

owlgoieras, elter of whilci yn can seset1 1. Tisat liascase trant aleleas acusatit
à gal"mstme alint I1haro beeu a inlorme) hisbltllta tas nrbltratan-

(a) Of three lavyera, one to be chosen by youoesbv nie, Ciao>' techoara a tiita.
a (b) Of tree Irish Catholca, iyrmen. to b

chosen ln the samomanner asundorheadinsrA
-( o)thre lay gentienen, net Iris a Catholie, aise te ho choeon uthe Sm'smnann r.

1ho arbitrators of anyi clss ta have unlimite
powers to maike investigations, cal! for docu
monta, examine witnesses or hear legal argumweurs on bath aides.

t 11htp In bu case.you do not select t asubinthe case to any kind of arbitratlon, you publisisoe Atatemnt li TEE FOST concerning tliuatter upon wlcia I can lasten a chargeaof Il-
bel, se lait icahvoleacase mayaheveuilate
and declded lu the law courts.

If yn decitu an ysud all of these I hold thJght le publisail tlas corspondance, sud t'
à brad yeou as an irresponsibeand cbwaxdslanderer.s - Yours, &c..

F. B. Mic>AMEEa.

Thre as the position in whilc the defeu
dant stands. We have nothing to do with
what precedes the publication O laIt pape
onthe 5th of March last. Thelearnet gen
tiemen objected to one word of evidence e
what preceded that publication. Se that
gentlemen of the jury, the position in whici
the defendant stands to dayl ithis. In this
case the prosecutor la nominallythe Crown;
bUt, in reality, the prosecutor le Mr. Mc
Nosme; and it Is Mr. Mc vame Ue who accuses
and soaks to punish the defendant for pub
lishing this article in IrnE POST. But, gen-
tlemen of the jury, you cannot convit the
accused uniesse vou find that h did thi
malcioualy with inten odefame and vilify
Mr. McNames; and I al you, gentlemen
what is the position Mr. MeNameu made fo
the defendant? Why is it that tias article
appeared? I:low did it come to be published
la it possible tat courts of justice
are to be used to punish men
for complying with the request of the
party who caIms toe honjured ? Mr. Mc.
Namee stands before you, and ho poses s a
much-icjured man, as a nan Who carries Lis
lite in his hand, and 'Who, ns
he walked on "s the top of the
ealrt," was se miserable that live
was unbearable to him, a mian, moreover,
who would rather die than one lta of these
charges against him should b true. Well,
whai was the position forced upen Mr.
Whelan by Mr. McName ? Mr. McNamee
required that hceshould publish this or te
branded as a cowardly liar and irresponsible
slanderer. Thoerle a maxin of the civil law
of this country that an injury le not doue to
him who secks it. How then could there be
malice or au intent taodefame and vilify Mr.
McNamee, when hae demauded this publica-
tion by this letter? eHow can you held that
this act was done mallcioualv t Vtilty aud
defame McNamee, when MoName comes
and says, "I mke you thease two effers. I
L call upon you to publish a libel against me.
"I cal upon you te state these things pub-
c licly againt me. I call ou you te publish
"n artIcle ln your paper, and il you do not
" do Il I will brand yo as a cowardly liar
i and slanderer."

Gentlemen of the jury, are yon going t
punisa the accused at t instance of the ac-
cuser,because the accused, if h boa dons
anything at ail Las compiled with the request
of his accuser,-because Francia Bernard Mc-
Nameetboughtitto his Interest and for Lis h.
nefit and advantage that something sbould e
published in that nevapapen upan whic heo
could base a iprosecution for libel, because
Lis position evidently was nuch elther before
the public or before bis own conscience, I
don't know which, but thers was evidently an
accuser somew bere by whome ho was render-
ed uncomfortable, thait I was necessary fr
him that therseshould e aun investigation in
this matter and thast it should eh gone into.
Are you, I repent, prepared to punîish the n-
cused atthe Instance of the accuser bescas
the accused ias don this act, if Le as doue
It, at the request of his accuser, because that
accuser, listening to the voice of his consci-
snce, and desiring (from sme motive, or tes-
son, orthepe) su exhibiîtion of Lia offences be-
ber lias public, feulithathie position bsers Lia
fellow-citizens or his on conscience vas
snch thaf, withoul It, hIe career vas ver>'
nearly' rn? Are yen geing te punish thes
teteudant aI the instne et Mn. McNames,
fon tain>' that wica Mx. McNames called
upon hlm le do, anti indulgedi in ltreate
against Lin il Le titi netteo? TUs prosecut-
on says te tho doefendant limai (upon thae enp-
position that yen gentlemen wouldi give a ver..
dicteof guilty') either lias defoutaut muai go toe
prison for sorving' Lis (lhe prosecutor's) onde
sut purpoes er be braudedi through lias
streets anti byovaya et liais cil>', asti tiarengh
ether cilles sud tona, as a covardily har anti
lrresponsiblo alandorer. Thes preocutor, b>'
tic botter ln question, saks, bn other venta,
permits, ILs defeutant sut maies lime propo-
altion le tas defendiaut ho pubisoh thc state-
meut, fon vhich be-day lias preosecotor says
" Yen aal go te prIson ; fer wilch to-day>'
tac proscutor says, 't Yen ahalb te brandedi
"a asa criminal ;" lot which ays the preose-
qut to.day, "TThse 12 mou sUai! fand youn
" guilt>' et having' malicienal>' libelledi me,
"vlith intent ta viify> anti detame ni>' charac-
"loe." Andi said the presecutorin luhis lotte;,
" If yen don't do t;1i yen don'i publiash an
Il artIcle againet ns I siall dispense with
" cout anti jury, sud wIith abilia thermality'
"eofth lwm. I oshal aie Il upon mnyself toe

e did not publiah, but they ask yon to find
ht he published it wlokedly and maliclonsly

and with intent to Injure, vl'fy and prejudice
Mr. MeNsmee, and to deprive him of his good
ame, fame, credit and reputation, and to
ring aim into public ridicule, contempt,
candal, tnfaiy and disgrace. Now, if Le
id publish this article, although I don't
hink lt possible for you to say,
ccording to the evidence, that ho
id, but t! we were toe suppose for a mo-
tent, for argument's sake, that Le did pub-
oh this latter, then i would aisk yon belore
ou find that hedid it malicionely and wa'su ick
y and wILth Intent to Injure, vilify and.preja-
ice Mr. MoNamee and deprive hiln of hie
eood name, ame, ,eredit ad i reputation, I
ould ask yn tolookat a documentwhich
he proseullon have taken the. trouble to

istered letter.

ae n e c oiuof us-as sBch.member o!
d publie wlie hàrs 'this tria and tends ts Q
1$ article n«oubtedly'wUll- meeoetah
g conclilon concerning these motiv
as say, gentlemen, that you cannot
t. the defendant gullty of that with

t e la eiarged; because eveu ei lisdid theat
LB6 at a1l, wLh Iusintatu Las net bnsu PXoreo
y there' -s a lack Of that essential eusoenJ
u malice-a lack of the intent te Injure, vîîte
d and defame MX. McNamee. There was pure!3of sud simply a comupliaue with bis requesty
b. give him that opprtunity which so emoh
y or other ho found necessary of ventilating bisd character la a public court, and because ht
e (MoNomee)thought he requitred a libel to b
of published against him.

Il I think that the acoed miglt test
Lia ples of not guilty and a hve is case thers
gentlemen, ln your bandse;sud yen wost
have ne alternative but to say that that pIES
la substantiated, ant repeat it ln a verdict otBOT GUILTY.

e But there was another mons et dsfeae0let
Il open to the defendant, and ef which hebas
u avalled imasaif. Itl viwhat le called a pleg
Il of justification. The defendant huas coyer forward and sald that when these statemeiaîe were made, they were made truthfully' a4
a- that. moreover, the prosecutor was a a- holding such a position and aspirîng

te snch public position, that it wae
In lu lths utoreat e! liaspublic that~
Stiey sbeuldrehe published; sud they, were publilshed accodlingly; in order that
e knowing what manner of man the prosecutorwas, the public might deal with hin for their

on protection ln vat menner they thought
fil. .ilbocomes, Ihorefore, your duty, gen.

- tîemen cf the jury,-in the very improbable
event of your conildering It neccseary te go
any further than the pies of" not guilty',...
ta consider tlis plea Of justification. Look

s at the article cemplained of, and look ai lae
d piesaof Jutlfication; and consider the proofwhich you have hoard here befoe yeu, and I
e might add the proof which yen lave seen

brerds asfore you The bulk cf. the articley rends as felbowa t-
" As the result of our enquirles we now de.

clame that the persan referred to il the aiticle
clipped from the Hour is Francis Bernard Me.
Namee, Presîdent of the St. Patrick's bociefy

r of this city. AgAinst him we make the fo.
- lowing charges:-
f " Firsly-That he was among the first to

introduc Fenlan utm into Uanada sud was
the principal, if not the sole Instrument, lu
s the original organization of a branch of tat
body lin this city, and that he endeavored ta

. grat Frenianiam on the tit, Patrilck's Society,
a as It then existed.
- "Recondly.-That havlng so ntroduced

Fenianiam and induced unsuspecting ad
e misguided persons te become members of

the Fenian organization, lie betrayed hie
dupes ta the Goernment of Canada, revealed

,t that Government ali the plans and doinga
r et the men whom he had made amenable to

a the law, o that he might be enriched by
their betrayal.

" Thirdly.-That the introduction of
Fenianism was not the rfiat Illegal means he
reaorted te of making moey, for lt le wel

. known that during the American war he was
engaged as a crimp and bounty broker, and
employed agents in the business.

SFourhly.-That in the expression in is
a recent speech ln St. Patrick's Ball, where ha

refers te the fate that should be meted out to
"genuine " informer,-mark the word-he
bas shown himself te be In character as wel
as in expresaion, the sameman who, not many
years ago, offered to a certain persan $500

i to put daylight through " a prominent
3 citizen who Lad been head of a leading public

concern, and hsd doue him (McNamee) Bone
reai or supposed Injury.

DI cFifthly-That starting In bis career us an
election bummer, having fitted lhinself by a
course of crimping, bounty-brokerage and ln-
forming, and mode money et cach, ho bas not
been content tuoenjoy his ill-gotten gaina In
obscnity, but bas obiruded and forced him-
self forward, on alt public occasions, as tho
representative Iuisi1man Of Montresl, Las
posed as the absolute dictator in matters
affecting the Irieh community, tillie Las
nearly succeeded in driving ai respectable
Irishmen ln diagnet fron takiag any actlvc.
part or interest lu such maitero, and has been,
in fact, a disgrace and an incubus upon the
shoulders of the Irish people of tuis city,
thwarting, or perverting te his own personi
aggrandizment, every step that they bava
taken in connection with national or other
affaires.

s These are the charges we make against
Francs Bernard McNameI. In doing se W
have but put lu plain vords what bas been
hinted, whipered, and sald more or less open-
ly for many' yeara.

g e make these charges calmly and de.
libbrately in the fulfilment of wbat we feel is
a sacred duty. la bis speec, te which we
bave aiready referred, Francis Bernard Mc-
Namtie declared that he would leave the
charges brought against him a tthe verdict of
the people. We have now laid before the
Grand Jury ofb is choice thie indictment up-
on Vhich we have felt It our duty te arralgn
him. It romains with him te decide when
weo al be called upon te substantiate these
charges bfole another tribunal. Meanwhie,
se far as tisse celumns are concerned, vo
have dons villh the informer business. We
have said eut say."

Hithert, I bave net askedi yen ta cenaider
ovidenco alLer thon liat attempted te be
made b>' the prescution ; sud evon now,
whenu Il becemes a question et asking whethaer
these ciarges are aubasntisted, I vil!not salk
yen le go one stop further thsan the evidence
ef a witnss for the presecutien ; but Ébat
sevidence sud the vs>' il vas given I vili ask
yen te conaider sud scan ver>' carofully',
Gentlemen ef tUe Jury, tiers are linos when
wat a mn refuses te s>y, and whsat a man
denies, sud abeo all, vihat a mon cannot
roellect, go rt> much furtaer to show
what lu tact sud ta truth that man
has doue than su>' statemieut of
mon whoe woaat apeak, or vwho will don>',
or vie vis» tahey can't dony', csn't remeomber,
would be vorth laoestabli an>' fact. You
have seen lie maunner la whviLsth privais
prosecutor Las gîven hIs evidence. Ho was

r put lanLias bex te prove the case fer the pro-
socution; Le vas lias min upon vieom tUs
prosocution roeli to satisf>' yen allthe trutha
cf everything ho vos going leo say; he vas,
lu tact, the very' head andi coulre of ail;
aroundhim and around his virtues, real or
aupposed, Lave been gathered the
whole effort of the prosecutIon and
the whole endeavor to create a species ef
aympathy with a man who had been wronged,
whose feelings Lad been injured, and a man
who carried is life la his banda, as ho walked
on the top of th eartA, and who did not waut
to live for another- balf hour if one lots of
these charges la the.article were true-not I
all these charges were true, but If one sing le
iota of tbem were true. Weli he got inte the
box. He told you a very plaintive story ,-It
was almost hesrtrending ; for months thie
substantial looking,. muscular Indivîdual had
walked on the top of the earth, because not bs-
ing an ordinary martlthe' wanted,I suppose,
to reach -the very highest elevation for bis
perambulations-he preferred a afior;oleva-
ted walk; than we' ordinaryr mortt:aare satis-


